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Discriminating

Buyers
Choose our store The reason
We carry a line of goods to suit
each individual case. It does not

A
matter if you are slim, long, short or otherwise, you
can find the Hat, Suit, Overcoat, or any article of
Clothing for your special need.

A Fine Line of Suits and
Overcoats from

$10 to $25

G. W. Johnson & Co.
141 N. Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

Social Personal
CAEOL S. DIBBLE.

A veritable fairyland of delights is
the alluring sotting for the bazaar and
jitney frolic, for the benefit of tho Y.
W. C. A. which is in progress this af-
ternoon and evening at the Argo hotel
building on Chomcketa street near
Commercial. The shifting throng of
visitors at tho hauiur this afternoon,
were in constant quandry wjiieh way
to turn next, such a inn.e of daintily
decked booths greeted them on every
aide. All manner of delectable con-

coctions, from the coaxing bon-bo- to
the old timo array of jams and jellies,

ni me more suiiHuinuui, out uono tuc.
less tempting cooked food wares wore
"being disposed of as rapidly as the fair
vendors could manipulate the purchases.
Especially inviting was tho tea garden,
a narmony of dclieato yellows and
pinks, tho tiny tables, eneonsed in tho
nhadow of latticed screens, being
brightened by bouquets of French mar-
igolds, and pink dahlias. Distinctive
Mack and whito panels partially en
closed the candy booth, in which the
distributors of the popular confections
wore novelty nttirod as French maids'
in tho regulation black ami white garb.
The numberless pretty pieces of fancy

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Vnlo you say "HORUGK'S"
you may got a Substitute.

J STENOGRAPHERS J
Why Not Use

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made lu Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
F.ach Kheet.

Columbia Carbon Papor Mfg. Co.
3:ird & Broadway, Portland, Oro.

I

work were effectively displayed in a
Invendar-flowerc- booth, while bevies
of dolls in filmy creations gazed upon
tho tiny world 'of the bazaar from a
Bccliuled corner. This evening, girls
in Turkish costume will sell frozen
dainties through out the evening with
headquarters at the popular ice cream
booth. Tho popcorn venders, the spiel-
ers, tho side attractions, nil the features
of the usual bazaar will be in evidence
at this distinctive carnival, ' Tho back
part of tho hall behind a mysterious
partition will 1110 devoted to various
entertainment numbers by .Miss Mnr-jori-

Marvin and Carl flubrielson, Miss
llizel Krickson, Tom Onlcninii, and
numerous other popular local fun mak-
ers. Four shows for five cents will be
staged, with a change of program at
regular intervals. Tho proceeds will
go towards 'umishing rooms in the
new Y. V. ('. A. building, and as the
building and puino nml linzaar nrticles
am nil donated, the fund will bo used
entirely for that purpose.

Mrs. W. C. Hawley and daughter,
Miss lias Hawley, left for Washington,
1). ('., this Ml'ternoon, taking I he limited
to l'ortlnnil, from where they will
tnavel by the northern route to Wash-
ington. They will be joined at Chicago
by Mr. lluwley, who started several
days previous. During their stay in
Washington this winter, the llnwloys
wil be at home to their friends at li'lKI

Tho Woodley. Mr. llnwlev's mother,
Mrs. K. A. 1 Inn-le- nml granddaughter,
Miss Howard, will reside in the Hawley
home in Salem, 0SI1 Oak street. The re-

gret with which the llawleys are leav-
ing their home is only offset by sim-

ilar concern on the part of their hosts
of friends in Salem, who are now look-

ing forward with eager anticipation
towards their return after the close of
congress. As a farewell attention to
Miss Hawley, Miss Kllen Thielsen en-

tertained delightfully at an i'lformal
supper party last evening, asking in
a few of the younger social set. Cov-

ers were laid for Miss has Hawley,
Miss Mnrjorio Marvin, Miss Thielsen,
Carl tialii ielson, . lames Young, Niilph
Monro.
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PURE BLOOD MAKES

HEALTHY PEOPLE

Hood's Sarsnparilla surely and ef-

fectively removes scrofula, boils and
other blood diseases because it drives
out of the blood all the humors that
cause these diseases. They cannot be
successfully treated in any other way.
External applications for their re-

moval have proven almost useless, be-

cause they cannot drive out the impuri-
ties that are in the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure rich
blood, perfects the digestion, and builds
up the whole system. The skin becomes
smooth, clean and healthy. This great
blood remedy has stood the test of forty
years. Insist on having Hood's, for
nothing else acts like it. There is no
real substitute. Get, it today. Sold by
an uruggists.

Among the many Hallowe'en surprise
parties, wnicn took place last Saturday
evening, ono of the most delightful was
that given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. R.
(J. Hunter at 'their home on South Lib-
erty street, a number of their friends,
attired in the conventional Hallowe'en
garb, of ghostly sheots. masks and
peaked caps, announced their startling
presence at the Hunter home, during
ino eariy evening and preceded to in
vest the atmosphere with the spirit of
ah saints A variety of Hal
lowe'en frolics and games followed with
impromptu musical numbers inter-
spersed throughout tho gayety of the
evening. i.ater reiresnments, in keep-
ing with this annual autumn carnival
of fun, were served. Those who en-
joyed the evening were: Dr. and Mrs.
(). L. Scott and son, Russell Scott, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. O. Meador. Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Hindermnn, Mr. ami Mrs. Win.
I'erry anddaughter, Miss Velma Perry,
linn son, veruv t erry, .virs. J. 1. now-en- ,

Mrs. W. Furroy nnd daughter, Ane-it- a

Furroy, Mrs. F. Z. Albrich, Mrs. A.
B. Anfrnnce, Mrs. II. N. Ely, Miss Viola
Mynntt, .Miss Opal Howon,' S. V. Mead-
or, J. E. Albrich.

Tho Arto-Frisc- club gave their an
nual enjoyable IUIlowe'en party at tho
cioino or .miss Kiioy liaker, on tho Fair-
grounds rood. Mondav evening. The
club entertained about fifty of their
friends with Halloween games, ghost
stories, singing nnd dancing, after
which a delectable luneneon was servod.
Assisting the hostess in entertaining
were Mrs. K. L. Charlton and Miss Win-ni-

Baker. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Zosel, Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Collins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Flovd White. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tyler, Mr. ami Mrs.
Ailolph (iitlroy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frances
Aline, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Baker. Mrs.
Leona Peterson, Mrs. H. St. Helens,
Sfrs. Birdie Wilev, Miss Audrey Hicks,
Miss Cecile Hohnnnon, Miss Ruth

Miss Tennie liewley, Miss
Stnnis Andresen, Miss Dora Andresen,
Miss Dura Covey, Miss Mablo Brass-field- ,

Miss Stella Wilson, Miss Cleo
Konncjj, Miss Marie Hovdebo, Miss
Florence Smith, Miss Mflrtha Swart,
Miss Winnie Baker, F.rnest Lilly, KrnCBt
Barker, (Hen Nilcs, Fred Smith, Athos
Miller, L. T. Rigdon, C. Z. Randall,
Ivan Martin, Asa Smith, Miner Smith,
.lack Swienink, Harry Holt, Mrs. E. L.
Charlton.

Mrs. V. T. Lord nnd daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Lord left .today for Califor-
nia to make an extended visit in San
Francisco and the bay cities. During
their stny they will be the guests of
Dr. ami Mrs. II. L. Deimel and Mrs. S.
T. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steusloff and Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Fry sailed yesterday
for San Frnneisco. They plan to visit
both expositions and while in Snn
Frnneisco will be entertained by Mayor
.lames iliarbor of the Pnited States
army, a cousin of Mrs. Fry. Major
llnruor is stationed at tho Presidio.

Mrs. (irnnt Flake nnd Mrs. Elmer
Dane entertained at a pretty afternoon
affair last Friday at the home of Mrs.
Dnue on Fir street. Handsome mari-
golds and I iisturtiiims were employed
in the denotations. Mrs. Hubert L.
Dune, who left Tuesday for Kesnuqua,
Iowa, where she will make her home
was the guest of honor. The nfternoon
was enjovably passed with fancy work.
Mrs. William V. Daniels and Mrs. r.

lllnke assisted the hostess in serving

SILKS
The choicest of fine qualities just received by
express. New shades in the most wanted Plaids
and Stripes, 36 inches wide.

$1.65 yard
Look at These Crepe DeChines

New evening shades such as Faon, Mais, Pink,
Flesh, Cream, Flame and others Silks of rare
beauty. Every woman who expects to participate
in the social functions of the coming season will
find this an interesting collection.

Fur Trimmings
Another lot of Fur Trimmings by express. Splendid Jet Blacks in Yit
1, 2 and 3 inch widths. Also Brown Skunk, Fitch Opposum, Imitation
Ermine, Coney, Beaver and Krimmer. The demand for these trim-
mings is as great as ever. Make your selection early.

dainty refreshments. ..The guests were
Mrs. Henry Turner, Mrs. Leon Gloason,
Mrs. T. L. Williams, Mips Grace Dane,
Mrs. J. Jenks, Mrs. L. W. Aldrich, Mrs.
Alex Dane, Mrs. H. McCalvin, Mrs.
Charley Davis, Mrs William Daniels,
Mrs. Arthus Goode, Mrs. Will Brieskz,
Mrs. Hurst Mn "William Armstrong,
Mrs. H. Marsh, Mrs. F. A. Flake and
Mrs. Grant Flake.

One of the prettiest Hallowe'en af-
fairs of the past week was that given
by Miss Ethel Finley and Miss Rita
Finley at the A. A. Livingston home
at Mountain View, Saturday evening.
Seasonable decorations of autumn
leaves and ferns wore employed, with a
note or weiru illumination aooeu oy
the presence of a number of Jack o'
lanterns. Music, games and dancing
occupied the greater part of tie even-
ing, after which refreshments were
served by Mrs. Edward Finley and Miss
Ethel Finley. The g"sts were: Miss
Retta Finley, Miss Orpho Elliott, Miss
lone Forrest, Miss Alice Anderson, Mis9
Mary Schindler, Miss Rosa Grice, Miss
Nettie Norwood, Miss Ethel Finley,
Miss Lou Belle, Miss Noriane Belle,
Biss Reulah Madill. Miss Bervl Richie.
Miss Lou Russell, Miss Jean Bailey,
Miss Caroline (. bristiance, Messrs. Ken-
neth Forrest, Harold Smith, Rollin
Beaver, Amnion Grice, Raymond Clark,
Rex Vincent, Howard Norwood, Boyd
Madill, Troy Woods, Ralph Bailey,
Dean Walker, Ralph Schindler.

Miss Hanna Nelson and Miss Ida
Kallin, of Fairbault, Minnesota, who
have been visiting at tho A. F. Hoff-
man home on North 14th street for the
past two months, left last night for the
San Francisco exposition. After .spend-
ing a week touring California they will
return homo via Salt Lake City and
Denver. During their visit in Salem
they were honor guests at many pleas-
ant social affairs. Miss Nelson had
tho pleasure of meeting her old friend
and teacher, R. A. Lucas, whom
she had not seen for ten years.

s

Mrs. Thomas Holman was the host-
ess last week nt a pretty Kensington,
given at her home in Polk county, on
Thursday in honor of Mis. Fnank E.
Brown, of Council, Idaho. The decor-
ative scheme of old gold and cardinal
w 8 successfully carried out with
dahlias. The guests were former class-
mates of Mrs. Brown at Willamette uni-
versity. Miss Helen Litchfield assist-ed-

the hostesa in serving refresh-
ments. Those present were: Mrs. F.
H. Brown, Mrs. H. C. Stover, Mrs. Jas.
E. Allison, Mrs. John H. Lewis, Mrs.
Joseph Schindler, Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds,
Miss Mattie Beatty, Miss Hettie Field,
Miss Pearl Applegate aJ Miss Helen
Litchfield.

Mrs. R. V. Simeml entertained
"The "500" club Satur-
day evening, at iier home on Murion
street. Unique Hallowe'en decorations
were in evidence throughout the rooms.
Tho guests came attired in children's
costumes and games belonging to the
realm of small folk were enjoyed by
the guests, who played the part of juve-
niles for the time being. Later three
tables of hive hundred were arranged,
the high score being made by Leon
Slojwr. Mrs. W. A. C'lunmings assist-
ed the hostess in serving. The mem-
bers of the club pruseut were: Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Page, Sr. nnd Mrs. August
Huekestein, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Slopcr,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Needham, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Cuminings, Air. and Mrs R.
W. Simeral.

PERSONALS

M. O. Evans of f'orvallis is in the
city today.

K. T. Barnes, of the Barnes store,
went to Portlnnl4'ois mornintr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott were pas
sengers to Portland this morning on
the Oregon hlcctric.

Ralph (3. Moores returned yesterday
from a three weeks' trip at the Pan

exposition.
.loan Albert, went to 1'ortlunu tnis

morning on the Oregon Electric.
W. P. Davidson, road supervisor of

tho St. Paul district, was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. dames Richardson re-

turned to their home at. Payton, Ore-
gon, yesterday after a few days visit
in the city. Mrs. Kichnrdson is a sis-

ter of Glen E. I'lirnli.
E. W. Strong is iiere today on busi-

ness from Monmouth.
The Rev. .1. U. Moore, pastor of the

M. I'.. church at Springfield, was in the
eitv veKtenlilv.

.). ('. Redmond, of Woodlmrn, was in
tho city yesterday, applying for natnr- -

nimition papers.
Prank A. Ward left for Arlington

this morning lor a day or two fishing
trip.

W. C. Knighton went to Portlnnd this
morning.

Julius Ail in. Charles Benson, A. L.
Moe, II. O. Uirson nnd Andrew Towe
are here from Silverton.

KOAD FUNDS OP POLK.

The entir" amount of the county road
fund hus been expended this year in
inodei nii'.ing the roads of Polk county
and the indebtedness above the total
fund is assuming such proportions that
improvements and repairs on the roads
have practically been suspended. Only
little defects here and there are being
reimired, but it seems thnt there is no
end to the desires of residents along
the highways and the county court and
the rmtd master are constantly besieg-
ed with requests to spread n load of
gravel, cut down therought spots, repair
a bridge or make a fill. It wns the in
tention of the court to bring all road
work to an end six weekB ago, but
these little things have nunle that im-

possible and some work is still being
done in some parts of the county. Only
last week the Inst bridge thnt is in-

cluded in this year's list of necessary
improvements wns completed. It spnur
a slough between) linllston and the
Yamhill river and wns thrown ocn to
travel a few days ago.

When the amount of money spent on
road and bridge work this year ia con-
sidered, a better idea of tie extent of
such work is obtainable. By a Uix levy
of 20 mills lust year tho county court
taised approximately $7S,000 for road
and bridge funds. This entire sum has
been expended and a lifc-sise- indebt-
edness has been incurred. Nineteen and

mills wi the total levy pro-
vided bv the original road budget last
year, and this brought total of 4H.(HK)

to tho county treasury for the road
fund proer and fd.fil8.33 for bridges
sad ferries, ad additional .4 levy was

MRS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During

Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I am just 52 year
of age and during Change of Life I suf- -

iff W.

tered for six years
Wm terribly. I tried sev

eral doctors but none
seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month the painswere
intense in both sides,
and made me so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound to me and I tried it at once
and found much relief. After that I
had no pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping the same
aa always. For years I have praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for what it has done for me,
and shall always recommend it as a wo-

man's friend. You are at liberty to use
my letter in any way." Mrs. Thomson,
649 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'f
Vegetable Compound.

If yon want o Dedal advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkliam Med-

icine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

assessed to bring the total levy up to
20 mills and provided approximately
!H,UVU. mere was an luuentedness
facing the court at the beginning of
the year amounting to $30,702.93 and
2.0 mills of the tan levy was directed
to tho payment of that sum. With the
addition of other sums tho indebtedness
was cleared up, and tho debt this year
is not expected to bo nearly so large.
The levy has been heavy tho past two
years because of the fact that the coun-
ty has been deprived of $14,000 annual
ly in flaxes troni the southern 1 acitic
railroad company for tho (). & C. grant
lands. If the courts finally decide that
the grant lands shall revert to the rail
road voiupB.iy tho county may get a
lump sum of $42,000 in back taxes with
the probable addition of interest at
six per cent. Naturally tho couity is
more or less anxious to see tho lands
revert to the railroad. Dallas Ob-

server. . . .

STATE NEWS

Old landmark's passing, reported in
Bend Bulletin: "In tho work of clear
ing up liirK addition tor real estate
improvements the log cabin below the
Keyes house has been demolished. The
cabin was the first homo of the Bul
letin and was used also as the first
schoolhoui'e in Bend." .

The Hood River News says thnt if
the pnymont of taxes is any index, the
Almighty Dollar is "not so rare in
lloou Hiver is soino would have us be-

lieve." T'ue delinquent tax list is but
little in excess of last year, with the
east side bonded district in this vear's
list included.

Oregon Citv Enterprise: A special
train of prize sheep mi l hogs, most of
which wore exhibited at tho Oregon
state fair, will pass through Oregon
( ity on tho southern Pacific, from Port-
land Thursday night bound for Hon
Francisco, where the animals will be
shown at the exposition. The train
will arrive at the exposition at 5 a. m.
November 1.

Oregon Dily Tide: Tho Oregon Wood:
1'roductH eonipny has received nn order'
for MIDI) salmon crates from the Tallanti
cannery at Mnrshfield. This is ono of
the largest orders which hns ever been
placed with the company here. .

"The backbone of real estate, " says
the Democrat, "is stiffening a little in
Hiker. With all the favorable condi-
tions in the industrial field, no wonder
there is a demand for buildings and
building sites."

For the benefit of the unfortunate it
is proposed at Kugene to solicit contri-
butions of farmers who bring produce
to the public market. Any really good,
but unmarketable stuff is to be devoted
to charity, if the farmers respond us
expuctcd.

The noon hot lunch may bo estab-
lished as an institution in the Astoria
schools., with the domestic science de-

partment in charge.

M. Merwin, incumbent, Miss Cath-- I

erine Jones, 1. M. Kirkland and 11. 8.
Wuods nro candidates for thopost mas-
tership at Independence. Mr. Merwin
has held the oftico - yours.

A fire fighting brigado is to be or- -

gauized in each of tho schools at Ma-

ker.

A play shed has been built at Tillum-oo-

for tho rse of public school pupils,
in tho grades. v

Albany Herald: Tito public, sale hold,
Saturday was ono of the most iiirrcsi- - j

ful ever held, according to those in
charge, aud will serve to stimulate re-- ;

newed endeavor to make future ones!
as successful. Over tl'iOO in cash was
taken in, whilo many sales were made
on the side.

No less than 50 (hosts were sold.
They brought an average of :i.i)0

apiece. Thirteen head of cows were
also sold. They didn't bring anything
extra, an average of :t " apiece being
about tba price paid. Three lumber

If England's Finances Are

Low Other Countries Must

Be In Worse Shape

By J. W. T. Mason.
New York, Nov. 3. Premier

very significant revelations yes-
terday iu the house of commons, con-
cerning the progress of the war, showed
that 1,000,000 British were engaged in
the recent offensive on the western
front and that the national's financial
burdens are serious. If 1,000,000 Brit-
ish could not pierce the Germans' lines
six weeks ago, it is difficult to believe
that the western deadlock will be brok-
en.

There is no question about the brav-
ery and tendency of the British. But
the more thcBo qualities arc emphasized,
the less is there hope that it is humanly
possible to overcome the deadlock by
furce of arms.

Efforts to break this deadlock cannot
be indefinitely continued, because of
the approach of financiul exhaustion.
And, when Asquith urged the nation to
practice private economy, he meant
that the people ought to suvc more in
order that they be taxed tho more heav-
ily later and subscribe to future loans
also.

If the world's richest empire is com-
pelled to take a gloomy view of her
finances, the plight of other belliger-
ents must undoubtedly be equally se-

rious. Therefore, it is more probable
than ever that peace will come out of
the giadual financial cxhnustion of the
belligerents.

IS NO LONGER NUTTY

New York, Nov. 3. Nutty for "0
years, Themns James Nutty today heav-
ed a sigh of relief when his name wns
changed. He's Nutley now. Nutty de-

clared he was tired of being Nutty, so
County Judge 1'lntt at White Plains,
gave him the new namo. "

wagons, several sets of harness and
several head of horses were other things
sold. The good horses brought good
prices.

Coos Bay Times: Big Puck Flight-J- ay
Tower and Frank Denning who

were hunting ducks on tho bay yester-ik- i

got live and nine, respectively. Mr.
Tower says that tho big flight of ducks
has just started, there being more blue-bill- s

on the bay yesterday than ho ever
saw before.

Coos Bay Times: Will Leave Mon-
day Fother Crrtwright, the I'aulist
missionary who hps been here conduct-
ing tho Catholic mission, will leave
Monday for l'ortlnnil whero ho has a
parish. He, has two assistants ami they
take turns conducting" .missions at the
churches throughout the northwest.

CHOPPED THE HATCHET

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. it. Doctors
chopped out linlph Von Haehets appen-
dix. Strangely, the operation restor-
ed his eyesight.

When Itching Stops

There is one safe, depcndablo treat-
ment thnt relieves Itching torture in-

stantly and that cleanses and soothes the
skin.

Ask any drupgist for n 25c bottle of
Bcnio nnd apply it as directed Soon
you will find that pimples, black heads,
eczema, rinmvorm nnd similar skin trou-
bles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrntinir, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions nnd makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

Zemo, Cleveland.

Were
J20.00 $16.00 Were

$113.50

NEW HERBAL BALM

MAKES LIFE WORTH WHILE

FOR SKIN SUFFERERS

One will have to admit the fart that the
aborigines were wonderfully iuccesuful in
kefpinff down skin disease! contauioui and
otherwise, in their tribe. A study of thti
ftltin diseases among the Arapnhoes by Dodgo
rhows that the tribe used a balsum, obtained
from the trees in that vicinity or brought to
them from the coast Indians, which produced1
wonderful results in what is known an scabies
or itch and also weeping eczema.- D'EXMA
has this ingredient in it and ita results have
been wonderful

Try this wonderful new herbal skin balm.
Apply D'EXMA to Eczema; to old Tunninjt
fores: to leg ulcers; to ringworm, piles, t
all blemishes and eruptions of the skin. It
purifies and heals. No skin disease can live
where D'EXMA is used.

We are the only druggists in this town
from whom D'EXMA, the great herbal balm,
can be secured. Ask us today.

Crown Drug company, 332 JState St.

Public Sale
Having more stock and machinery

than I need- - for my farm 6 miles
east and south on the Penitentiary
road, I will sell

FRIDAY, NOV. 5, 1015, 1 P. M.,
Live stock 3 head of cattle, consist-

ing of 1 roan cow, giving milk; 1 black
Jorsey heifor, giving milk; 1 yellow
Jersey heifer, to be fresh.

Hogs 18 shoats, weighing from 60
to 75 pounds, 1 Duroc Jersey brood
sow.

Farm Machinery Sterling Kid hay
loader, 6 foot; Thompson gang plow, 2

all steel plows; McCormick
corn binder, Deere cultivator,

Gas engine with wood saw,
gasoline tank. .

Tenns cash.
(I. L. .1071NSTOX, '

COL. A, J. BALUW1.V, Owner.
Auctioneer.

WATCH FOR THE WHITE

ELEPHANT

SEE PAGE 3

Bargains
at our store today

$1.00 Alarm Clock

59c
10c Toilet Soap. .5c bar

9 bars Toliet Soap

for 25c

Watch for our

One Cent Sale

Perry's Drug Store

The Rexall Store
Salem, Ore.

Our club plan of easy
payments extends you lib-

eral credit terms where
desired.

Great Sale of Standard

Ostermoor Matresses
$13.50 Were

5i.-i.0- $12.50

"Ostermoor" the mattress that is famous the world
over for real comfort and quality.

When you stop to consider that a third of your life
is spent in bed, you realize the importance of a really
good mattress it is a real necessity to good health!

Ostermoor Mattresses are built not stuffed layer--

wise in the "Ostermoor" way. Coverings are fin-

est and most durable to be found. Finished in boxed
borders, bound edges, round corners and close tuft-ing- s.

The most substantial possible ! Investigate
this big "Ostermoor" Sale at : Special Prices!

ALL MATTRESSES REDUCED

Your choice of any mattress in our immense stocks
at drastic reductions! Cotton felt, silk floss, cot-

ton combination and excelsior-fille- d every one
reduced!


